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A: You need to download latest version of Kies, to install VirtualBox you need minimum 6GB RAM and 8GB HDD. You can always open VirtualBox's option from each windows, if you do not have it open then its here:
Open Start Menu Type -> control panel -> Programs and Features and then click on it. You'll see a window as shown below: And then go to View -> small icon view and you'll see the option of download virtualbox you
can click on that. After installing it, you have to install latest version of Virtualbox from here: After install it open Virtualbox and open your images which you need to install and follow the instruction and it'll ask you to
close the software. Now you'll have your virtual box, go to Start Menu and search Virtualbox and open it. From here you have to install your PC hardware as you've mentioned. You have to go to Devices -> Insert media
-> Insert Disk -> Select image -> Extract here -> then click on Install Now Copy the.exe file you just extracted from image, you can see here: And then open virtualbox and click on settings and then go to the new
window and then to preferences and then go to usb -> insert device and then select the.exe file and then hit the OK and install the VBOX See the result: Now it should run the.exe file, if it didn't then go to the bin and
select the vboxwindows.exe file and then click on the right mouse button > open with wine program loader, then you'll be asked to install wine. If already installed then you won't be asked. Then open wine virtualbox.exe
and then click on OK and then it'll install. Once it's done you need to set your permissions for settings file: Then open virtualbox and click on File then go to Preferences then go to usb and then click on insert image,
Then go to browse and select the folder where you have VBOX and then hit the OK. Now open.VBOX file in VBOX. There you'll have the option of to open the image, click on open image. Here you'll have your VBOX
icon, now follow the instruction given on the installation guide of VBOX. And then you should see your complete control. 3da54e8ca3
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